
THE BC',XEE
ln'The Boxer'. you have taken on the
task ol managing a pronising Young
boxer to thP Wodd Champtonshtq
ultimate glory and adulation.

It is your iob. ustng ski and judgement,
to take your boy to che èop. by carefu y
picking and vetùng his opponents,
ensuring he stands a good cttance of
beaùng the fighters you choose to put
against hir]l. Then book ëhe hghter to

You must ptck your trêining venue to
train him in, decidtng on the number of
weeks of workout he needs. Then tratn
your boxer in areas of strength,
stamina, abil;ty and fitness, making
sure your boy takes care of the weakeî
aspects of his boxing, tn the weeks
preceeding the fight

Winnng means your boxer gets the
pîize money: his rnorale and rankng
are increased as we as his fight
records. Will he win the World
Championships? With ten levels of play



GAMES CONVERTERS
1 . Want 10 earn lop money working Jrom

2. Are you compelenl in mâchine code on lhe
Spectrum, C64, Amslrad, ST or Amigâ?

3 lnterested in converting games to your
compuler. l\,laking games up on your computer
or a graphics artist wishing lo mâke up screens
on your computer?

lf your answerc to these three questions is yes,
lhen wrile to us al lhe address below, including
some examples ol yo!r work and we willget
slGighl back to you.

We are conslanlly looking Jor new games to
publish on any subject. ll you think you have a
garne good enough to publish why not send it to
us to evâluale. We will reply as quickly as
possiole ano underlake nol to copy your gàne rn

ary way. shape or lor.n we ofler lop rales for
games and it we do not like the game maybe we
can pul you in touch wilh a company thal will.

To obta n our lalesl slrategy games calalogue
FREE. wrile to the address below enclos ng a
large S.A.E

Dept M, 114 Clifton Road,
Shellord, Bedlordshire
SG17 5AN ENGLANO
Telephone: (0462) 816103



Brilish Super League
lnrernarional Foolbâll

2 Player Supe. Leâgue
lnrer.alionalManager

2 Player Soccer Squad

Wembley Greyhounds

It you hâvê.lltflcully obtaining àny oi our Cull Sporl
siraiegy rânge oi Ê2.99 games.
Jûsr send a cheque or Poslâlorde. made oul to cu I
Gâmes. plus a larqê s a E w[h a 30p stamp anached
Pease slale cbany which games yo! requ re and lor whrch

SPEC.

./\

The Bea m /



ÔIHER GAMES STILL ÂVAILABLE BY MAIL OROÊR

THE NATIONÀL .I.
GRAND PÊIX I !D
SNOOKEB MANAGEMENT T ID
BOXING MANÀGER II T ID
FOOTBALL OIFECTOF T ID

FOOTAAIL DIRECTOF II 
'CFICX€T CAPTÀIN 

' ''ÂÉcoFos F|LE I rt
CHA PIONSHIP GOLF . ID
COUNTYCRICK€T 

' 
II

PFOFESSIONAL FOOTBALLER 
' 

TD

MI.'TTI. PLAYEF SOCC€R IIIANAGER ! 
''

a 
^ 

w c9.99

r a v c9.99
89.99
î9.99

law+c9.99
waa-tc19.gg

r,vaaf9.99
a t3.99
a 

^ 
w f9.99

^ 
v Ê9.99

19.99

SPECTBUM 4& - SPECTFUM l2SK 
' 

AMSTRAD CPC 46.4 
^ 

AMIGA 
' 

ATAFI ST 
'IBM - 6BC + COMMODORE 64 t AMSTBAD CPC 6120 

' 
SÀM COUPE 

'



cult cannot 9uârânlêe thâl sll lhe tealurês are on âll lhe vêrsions.
Wnfien by Thurslan Selslead
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